Effect of host fatty acid-binding protein and fatty acid uptake on growth of Chlamydia trachomatis L2.
Chlamydia trachomatis is an obligate intracellular bacterium and acquires both building blocks and energy from host cells for growth. The fatty acid-binding protein (FABP) plays an important role in uptake of long-chain fatty acids (LCFA) and energy metabolism by eukaryotic cells. The roles of FABP and LCFA in chlamydial infection were evaluated. Infection of liver cells with chlamydial organisms promoted fatty acid uptake by the infected cells, suggesting that LCFA may benefit chlamydial growth. Introduction of FABP into the liver cells not only enhanced fatty acid uptake, but also increased chlamydial intravacuolar replication and maturation. The FABP-enhanced chlamydial intracellular growth was dependent on the host cell uptake of fatty acids. These results have demonstrated that C. trachomatis can productively infect liver cells and utilize FABP-transported LCFA for its own biosynthesis.